
STEP 4 - Flt Celllng canopy to Mounting bracket AeNmbly 
A. Flt the celllng canopy to Mounting Screws (DD) and secure 

with Decorative Caps (AA). Note: The celling canopy should 
be snug against the celling and the Decorative Caps (AA). 
If not, adjust the length of the Mounting Screws (DD) by 
unscrewing the Hex Nut and Lock Washer and then 
acrewlng Mounting Screws (DD) In or out of the Mounting 
bracket (EE) untll the conact length Is achieved. Once the 
celling canopy Is secure, remove the Decorative Caps (AA) 
and celllng canopy and proceed to Step 5. 
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STEP 5 - Wire Connections 

A. Use standard wire conneclors to make all wire 
connections. Twist conneclors until wil98 are tightly joined 
together. Wrap each connection with approved eleclrlcal tape 
and carefully stuff all the connectad wl198 Into the Outlet Box. 
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STEP 8 - Install Celllng Canopy to Celllng 
A. Carefully tuck all wi198 into the outlet box and position the 

ceiling canopy of the Fbdure Body (A) over the outlet box. 
Allgn the holes In the celllng canopy with the Mounting 
Screws (DD). Secure with Decorative Caps (AA) and hand 
tighten untll snug. 0 
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STEP 7 - Install Crystal and Bulbs. 
A. Install bulbs (Not Include) onto sockets and push 

snug Into place. 

a.Please put the aystal (1) (2) to the Fixture Body (A) 
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